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It would 1m utterly impossible to ly

deseribe the' condition of in- -

eompleteness prevailing here, i Nothing
is ready, save the omnipresent fellows
who are ever on band to impart infor-
mation and always for money.; If you
are x full grown 'man you will be com-jielle- il

to literally push these pest from
your path at every turn, otherwise noth-

ing can be done but to unconditionally
surrender. "And so surcharged is tbe
very air here with the uppermost iuten -

tion to graft somebodv that a stranger
doeiut't know - who to aeeost in his to last, in 1 Ins climate, will not anor.i
quest! for information without carrying , that degree of satMfaction to the thou --

a quarter in bis band with which to j visitors who are here now for
liquidate upon demand. .If yon arelthat reason,! w bleb would otherwise be

MRTCBEAP
GOON fARMS

CITY PROPERTY

ICC aeres. m acres in culti
vation, Groom bouse, cl go.,d
barns, 40x40. .iew sberls, fine
spring water, HT acres of grai,
200 Cords of oak wood, 10o0 of
fir. All under good fence, j'
mile form school and 3 milei
from town. Price, $32.50 acre. --

, , iaS acrs, 55 acres in cultiva-
tion, o. bouse, barn, orchard

Jl fenced. Ciul spring water
3V4 niiles from raiir;ad town,
Price $ZS r . aci e. i'art! casli,
balaqee to suit. .. j' j

10 acres, 8 acret of tine or-
chard, small fruit of all kinds,
good 8 -- room house, , barn lbx24.
Good water, near scuool. f 4 miles
from Salem. Price, tlOOj

7- - room cottage, "lot 7rxl-t- in
a fine location, near "ar !liue, for

875. Tbe house eaunot be but
for .the price the ask for fentire property. ; :

8- - room house, large lot, bars,
fine shade, located on carl line.

, Will return 12 per cent on tht
investment in rentals.

SJgdern 10-roo- house, good
lot, large barn, fruit, located 3
blocks from court house. Will
exchange for farm property., We have farms of all kind
and prices. Stock ranches from
tl ir acre and up. Soe me be-

fore vou iiiv. :

I!. S.

RADGLIFF
rbmm 11, orer Hi Front

r. Drug 8tie. , ;

Comer of Couiuicre'ttl and Slate

.. .. !

LI

Want
LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIAL

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Shingles, Lath, Brick,
Moulding, Paints, Oils;

Ulil, UUUIV

V turned aroond" and politely ask a
bystander, . wbo looks as though be
might know, which direction is west,
if you don't pay him a quarter Tr the
effort! of opening his moufa ine will
probably proceed to abuse you for your
ingraiitude. If you listen to the con
versation going on around you in tbe
crowded hotel, nine tenths of it con.1
sists of men recounting what it baa cost
them and the apparent " fact tbat the

. -
great4 show r bas the money --making
proposition more in view than a

of a great historical event
in th world's history. j j ;

It was tbe original intention to hold
the Expo&itioon in 1903, the real cen-

tennial of tbe purchase of the Louis-iau- a

country, but it was postponed one
year, after it became plain that it could
not be got in readiness by that time,
butit is now very apparent that it
should hare been postponed two years.
This summer will be fully half gone be-

fore the grounds are completed and the
exhibits are in place. And by that time
it will be so hot that a visit .here will
be robbedt of half its pleasure. ' j

I put in three hours today sauntering
around the grounds, first taking3 ft trol
ley ride on the ''intramural-vline'- .

around them half way and walked-bce- k.

I hawL aheadv. referred to tbe rnmMv
condition of most of the grounds, brt
have ot at .all adequately desriMsl

To llo.so would make an im- -
luVt?' ' V ZProbaM torj W hat ought to lie the
most leautiful woods and parks, and
would otherwise be, are filled by thou
sands-o- f wagon loads of all kinds of

n

posMible refuse lumber, boxes, barrels, ! every vote in som particular precinct j

ashes, 'little, hoop iron and a thonsand WH"t.ast in favor of license. j

other articles not necessary to mention, We leave k to every liberal minded
making the most unsightly ierspectivefman whetur this is a fair proposition.'
one could imagine. There were millions, lt : ,ertaiv Bilt Wal nnti,ln. Lcnl!

it. I hat bfra'pToyiiil r Ith a eom--

jlitnentary pre&i ticket or j s&ion,

but u poa presentatMjn at xlrts first gate
was told that I, would have to sigis it
and eonntersign it again" in seven dif-

ferent places and in thre languages,
if I knew that many. After complying
to the best-pf.m-y aWlity li gathered up
the baggage whieh the lady bad been
sheltering with her umbrella where I
bad deposited" them temporarily in tbe
mud, and we undertook to enter the
first gate; there being four In., succes-
sion, but there I discovered that tbe la-

dy bad no ticket and the keeper eould
not accept ber money, so another de-

posit of tbe baggage was necessary in
order that a spCeial trip might be made'
to the ticket offiee which t was some
yards distant, and in order to reaeb
which a wholly different variety of mud
had 4o'b navigated. Having complied
with all these plans and specifications
we made another start for the World's
Fair .Grounds,'' but this effort waa but
partially successful. The' lady succeed-
ed in shooting the chute, sd I under
took to follow, only to be told by the
keeper that, baying a press i ticket, I
would bave . to enter by tbe adjoining
gate. - .

' t .

By this time, however, I bad passed
half way through tbe narrow re vol v- -

ng eylinder, which was on end, and on
aecount of tnree of tbe crips in one
tand refosing to recede, could not pro--

eeed.either way.. Bat at thU partieu- -

tar juncturu, with a kindnesa for wbien
I shall always feel profoundly grateful,
several unemployed guides came to my
assistance and took the baggage bodily
over the gates. I then made a retro-
gressive movement and entered the sac-
red precincts through the proper chan-
nel, feeling all the indescribable thrill
that is the portion of bim who baa fin-

ally triumphed over a formidable and
relentless opposition. ' ,

J joined the Grange twenty-fiv- e years
ago by initiation, and recall experienc-
ing something of the same feeling dur
ing the. ceremony that overcame me af
ter suceessfullr running . the gauntlet '

of the Entrance Gate to this Exposition

Both our destinations being the;W
ous "Aside Inn' we rtarted in tbat
direction, it being but a hundred yards
distant, wading through the most vil
lainous mud found in the entire state of !

Missouri,-o- r elsewhere. There waa no es
caping it any "more than if wo were
walking in the middle of a country road
in the Willamette valley in January.
What few paths thaf "tiad f been impro-
vised, converged toward a bridge 'that
had to be crossed, all around and on top
of which, the mud waa four inches deep
and of the same consistency as batter
out of which cakes are made. If it bad
been only two" degrees" thinner, it would
have disappeared through the sheer op
eration of the law of gravity.

,To remedy the, outrageously disagree-
able situation, the authorities bad haul-
ed all the brickbats and refuse cinder
that could be found in the West; and
made an artificial covering over the
prepared paths, but the constant use
and continued downpour of rain bad re-

duced these to liquid state, thus delib-
erately adding insult to injury. Even
this would have been endurable it aay
one path had been completed with eith-
er "'pulverized briek or the granulated'
cinder, but, as ,if to represent the ef-fee- fc

of landscape gardening, that one
Would te used for a few yards only to
be ' superceded by the other, the next I
few yards having neither. The effect I
was tbat just as soon as our shoes be-

came gorgeously bespangled with red,
we were compelled to plunge - into a
lake of black cinder, always emerging
into the beautiful white mud which is I
tbe natural distinguishing color of tbe
clay upon wbieh the grounds are locat
ed. .of

Having finally reached the broad pi-jn- o

azza of the "Inside Inn," I deposited J

tbe baggage (gladly) on tbe floor and
upon trying the door found it locked!
At, this point we began to very fluently
express our opinion of the entire man
agement of tbe Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position, Jefferson himself coming in
for a share of the denunciation for
ever buying the country, anyway, when
a dark visaged man came to the door
knd, opening it, invited us in. I asked
him why he bad the door locked, when
be replied that it was "after office
hours," that probably we were looking at
for the f Inside Inn," tbat the build-
ing he had let us Into was the Indian
Territory building, but that to eome on
through and be would show us where to
go. Ie was tbe very soul of kindness,
adding that quite one half of the vis-
itors to tbe Fair ' made the same mis-
take. He was quite'used to itl

Another fifty yards of wading
brought us to the hotel, a perfectly im-
mense, but temporary structure, with""
2300 rooms and where at least 5000 peo-
ple

of
are at this time staying. It covers

eight; acres of ground and there are
twenty-nin- e acres of flooring in it. The
dining room seats 1000. guests at once,
and there were . 7000 meals given yes-
terday. - But, it is decidedly easier to
display aome enthusiasm over the acres
the hotel covers and the number ; of
guests it can seat at tbe table at once
than it is indescribing the character
of the meals or other accommodations.
An yet, some allowance1 should be
made for the temporary nature of ev-
erything, for the convenience of not be-
ing eompellel?oCoAto",1t. Louis for
meals and lodging' is worth counting.
It i said to mm! tlSfllWl -- J
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CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

j

REPUBLICAN TICKET
''V-yi-

.
; STATE. 0:'

for Justice of the Supreme Court.
. F. A, MOOBE.

7t State Food and Dairy Commis-
sioner,

J. W. BAILEY.
For Presidential Electors,

-- ' , J. N. HABT.
' JAB. A. FEE.

GRANT B. DIMICK.
A. C. BOUGH.

COKOSESSICKAZb
For Member Congress First Dia
- trict, - -

. BINGES HERMANK.
" Second District,' - J. N. WILLIAMSON.

'

Jj4.. JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Judges,
GEO. H. BURNETT, of Marion.

B. L. EDDY, of Tillamook.
For --Prosecuting Attorney,

-- v JOHN II. M'NART, of Marion.

I MARION COUNTY TICKET

County Judge John H. Scott
Sheriff W. J. Culver.

, derk John TV. Roland.
" Assessor Fred J. Bice.

Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.
" Recorder John C. Siegmund.

School Supt. E. T. Aloores. jit
... Cdmmissioner I. C Needham. 1

Surteyor B. B. Herrick.
. Coroner A. M. Clough.

Reuresentatiyes Jos. Calyert, Ilub- -
boxd; J. G. Graham and T. B. Kay, Sa-
lem ; John, Bicbie, Scotts Mills; Jesse
II. Settlemier, Woodburn.

COMMITTEEMEN.
t

Chairman State Central Committee
Fank O. Baker, Portland. :

Chairman Congressional Central Co-
mmitteeWalter L; Todze, Weodburn.
' ' Member -- State Central Committee
Hal D. Pat too, Salem. -

VhAifman County OehtraV Committee
--4Cna; fA?Murpbyalem. - ''
For Justice, of tb Pee, t I .

V ' n: H. TUXNEE. 's
roi-Chnstabl- j ; ..' ; "

.

. v 7 bobt. dohaldson;

' T&ktip ABLfc CANDIDATES.

Ia ibomlaaliQg candidates for the
RepuWi-cao- s

.liaye eyer 'considered fitness and
fbility'as being inore .important to tbe
peopje than that its candidates should
be good Republicans. , It always has
selected. Wen In the ptime of Life, and
of yigbroua ndndl and ' men whose in- - it
tegrity'aad erudition were equally un
questionable, it is not that a man
aboald bays a good knowledge of law,
only, but that be should also bay tbe
.judicial temperament, the power to an j

Jly te, but also a perfect memory. This
.flart;is equally as necessary aa either

oY the former ehafaterl4ics or quali--

net n. a judge or court at law, ana
4ba 61s4raltyd at U beet, it is
aexesaiy; tbat :taa --mind be young, and

mny kave that Tigor" which 'makes it
"retebtire,- - 1 :,

ta nominating Hon. Oeo.! BT Burnett
mnpoaKpi. fry& jAwS the circuit
bench af the fbird jodiclat 4lBtit, the
nominally .jnVejt ion' baa taken.: into
eonmdeVatibiiftjHyi!UL.ab.' na tural re-q- u

isitea forv the t
ekaited spo t tons to

which they wilj undoubtedV be elected
in June. v,.s; &j '"ii?-- :

Judg Burrittbas a. cl cancan d credit-
able

i

record of Iwelre" years, if baa
been weighed in tbe .balance caad not
foend wanting.

v :W j
Mr. Eddy Is wtlt recoiiriee aa a

-

ifa'

I suffered terribly for 1 Zea is?
The doctors said ray blood wai difa.
ivuuiui. B

iw wuci.. ai .iaai t iricaSHivyer a arsapanua, ana was soon
feeling ill right again.' Mrs. J.Wi
FuU, Hadlyme, Ct. v f . , ,

' No matter how long you
have been ill, nor. ; how
poorly you may be today,
Ayers Sarsaparilla is the
best f medicine you can
take for burifylni and en-
riching

it
.the blood. - Don't

doubt it ; . put your whole
trust in it, ! St.M

All
a Mrta. l

Atk your doctor what be tbinlcs of thisgTaed Old familv ntedttine. ITeliow bisadvice and we will be aaUsaed.

recovery will never be complete
if the liver is Inactive. Ayers Pills

:

are liver pills. ' Purely vegetable.
J. C ATEB COC. Lowell, Mass.

went, strong in body and actire. in
mind. ; ::V ' " ." ' :' I ':'
" The people of the counties which
form the Third judicial district - wl
know how to help maintain the , high
standard of their; circuit court by
electing these ; two ' honorable' gentle
men by a substantial majority. f

J AN IMPORTANT LEGISLATURE

1 While there seems to be no fight
azainst any particular one of the Re
publicans on tbe . LegUlatiye ticket in
tbis county, yet : the Democrats are
making a very bard fight forthe elec
tion of one of their two candidates
The idea in view, is tbe . aecuriag of
enough votes under some sort of
wheedling to defeat any one of the Re-

publicans. Voters should therefore re
member ' tbat if their ' Democratic
friends beg votes of them, it Is for tbe
insidious purpose of defeating a Repub
lican. They will tell yon there is "no
politics in the Legislative ticket this
year, as there is no Senator to elecC

J But have you Republicans forgotten
that a question of the greatest political
significance will come up in the Legis--

ilatnre at its next session, and it will
require a. rWO THIBDS vote in tbat
body to carry itf , , M

Tbe matter referred to is the amend-
ment to the Australian ballot law,' pro-

viding for grouping all candidates
under their respective party headings,
so a crow (x) placed opposite the
name of the party and no scratches ap
pearing, the voter would express ne
intention of voting the entire ticket of
that particular party. 1 ;

! Failure to. have this amendment made
to the law before has already cost the
Republican party a great deaL Among
tbe instances notable, it defeated Hew-

itt, the Republican nominee for eireiit
judge.

; One argument held out - against this
amendment was that men should be
miffeiently capable, and highly enou b
educated to be able to vote intelligent-
ly. But while this may be an abstract
truism, it is only capable of a theorjet-ioa- l

application in point of fact. And
"it is a condition tbat confronts us,
not a theory." Men are not all able
to unravel the sinuosities of the Aus-

tralian ballot, and justice demands that
be so amended that justice taay be

done not only every political party, but
every individual voter. '

The Legislature passed this amend-
ment at ; the last regular session, 'and
the Democratic Governor of Oregon
vetoed it. It will be presented to the
next Legislature for consideration, and
to pass the law over the Governor's
veto will require, a two-third- s vote. The
minority will vote against it, for the
law as it now stands is in favor of the
minority. Therefore it is necessary
that the Republicans elect every candi-
date they have placed before the people
on; the Legislative ticket. The loss of
a single one may mean the loss of a
two-thir- majority in the Legislature
and therefore the failure to pass the
bill over the Governor's veto. i.

j Vote the wbole. ticket! .'

. SHADES OF JACKSON!

vv. K. Hearst says he will, support
any man for President who bas been a
Democrat for twenty years, put what
does Hearst admit as a Democrat f lis

a "gold bug" Democrat, o "free
silver Democrat," a "protection Demo,
crat," a "free trade" Democrat, lor
mnst the man have been a! "Hearst
Democrat" all this timer f

Tbe two old "democrat Democrats '
are dead! Tbcir shades ho jer for

and disappear in despair fail-
ing to find whereon to rest. The "Jef
ferson Democrat,' and h, wbo contin-
ued voting for Andrew Jackson fos
twenty years "aftah the wab?' are no
more. "Price's left wing" as disap-
peared off tbe face of the earth, and its
memory is no longer a substaaee it ia
only thin "hot air." The yellow jour
nal has swallowed up and consumed
their ashes, and their spirits have turn-
ed to ether which baa been! entirely
dissipated by the exhalations of Colonel
Editor Bryan - of Nebraska, ' and of
Bailey of Texas.

Where, then, is the twenty! year old
Democrat demanded by Editof Hearst f
Show us his stripesl Do j they e

or only across hi bodyf
A deeply interested nation awaits

tht 'turning of the wheel, to !see whai
sort of an animal is offered io inspec-
tion. i

UNIMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

wlr. Bok's discovery of alcohol in a
Wwmber f, proprietary remeilies and

atnt medicines is hardly destined to
with the discovery of radium, tbeasslaad numerous other finds of re--

ct-iearr- illad he discovered an ab--

rseae'eebbof in them it would have
tnrpnsejl .tbe --average man far more.'
Again be neei not have 'gone to the
iroioteseey. WtleJ fteirMiot-ti- e

Qfm4dieine;to discover alcohol. He
coukl .farmore easily have; discovered

; in" lajge1 d merchantable quanti-
ties onVifuef '

corner ; 'f his block!, or
nearby. 'v" V" "

To astonish he-I world-M- r. Bok: will
have to discover WmeihiaV else. r

FOR FOR' VfA ''esi
The Republicans oH"Ep"fJlaiid should

use every endeavorjtosees're? Ibe elec
tion of their candidateoaeriff. It
does not pay to underestimate (lie en-- 1

edge- - of his tactics. : j it. is true that
all traveling men , of Portland feel it
their fraternal doty .'to eleet a Democrat
thea all Republican merchants 'should
also feel it their fraternal daty as.Re
publicans to note this 'down in , their
business .memoranda. .Republican prin
ciples are making thia - a great and
wealthy eountrv.; .Republican ofCca
holders are working out these prinei
plea.v The .deduction f is evident,'
Portland '' Repubjcans should --remem
ber that the loss of one candidate there,
is as much a defeat aa it is in Marion
county. ''-'--- . - f;

LOOK OUT FOR LIES.'. .

There are a good many lies in eiren- -

latien in Oregon Ibis campaign, ; and
Republican voters will do well to chase
them '. down. Remember : : that if any-

thing is said against the Republican
candidate for anofiiee by the" opposi
tion, thht the thing to do is to ask for
absolute proof to all charges before, be-

lieving, them. Many a story "can bc
twisted as to make- - an absolute canard
out of "something; whic' amounted ; to
nothing in the beginning. Look! to it,
Republicans, that yon are not misled by
any tales tbe'enemy 'springs on you.

If really 'tires a! man - wbo baa an
ounce and uarter of gray matter
gooa worming oraer vo see ff?"newspapers juggle with the 4name of
Lincoln,- - and 'bowl about " the way. 'Re- -

publicans have ebaaged from Lincoln 's
Bepublieanism.' ' .What" do' ltbey. know
about Lineoln 's Republicanism f When
Ltiocoln was alive; these , same Demo- -

fratsjrere fighting." bim. "Xow . they
claim that be was all . right. A few
years later they will find . that Roose-
velt and nermann were all right.

' Tbe gathering in Marion Square Sun-
day afternoon simply showed how. ap-
preciative Salem people are of slight
improvements.' The few benches in tbe
park were occupied nearly all day," and
many who; could not get seats wished
there were more of them. . The sugges-
tion that the fathers of tbe city council
take this and a few- - other improve-
ments in tbis park and Willson's ave-
nue under consideration, is not entirely
out of piece, perhaps.

In voting for Hon. Jno. H. McNary
for prosecuting attorney the electors of
this judicial district will not err in any 4

way He is as well equipped' fori.the
position as any man who has ever been
in tbat office. " He is careful, "erudite,
active, and attentive to his duties. -- lie
s.a! good lawyer, of even temper, . not

easily-flustrate- having the mental
balance so necessary in one in that po-
sition. He ehouTd ' have the vote of
every Republican In this contest.

: Republican voters '
will remember

that a vote. for a Democrat means
vote for defeat..

IS AT THE FAI1

THE EDITOR FINDS FT WILL BE A
BIO THING WHEN COM--

; PLETED.

A Week Ago It Was Mostly One Great
Oob of Mud of Variegated Color and
Various Consistency A Warning for
the 1905 Fair at Portland.'

(Editorial Correspondence.) --

. Exposition Grounds,
Tuesday, May 17.

' I arrived in 8t. Louis yesterday even
ing at C o'clock and at tbe union depot
took a car for the Fair Grounds, requir-
ing about 30 minutes in transit and was
"deposited" on tbe outside of tbe
"Louisiana' Purchase Exposition"
grounds in the mnd, with no walks to
tbe entrance gate, and several roads
and uncompleted '

: railroad tracks to
cross in addition to which, it was rain-
ing steadily and had been for twenty-fou- r

hours.
After wading to tbe gate, following

tbe railroad tracks "on a, curve" in or-
der- to keep above water, I Undertook
to enter with both hands loaded with
grips, for in addition to my own bag-
gage, I had taken pity on a lone woman
wbo was similarly loaded and had no

A TEXAS WONDER j
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.'

One small bottle of tbe Texas Won-
der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, : seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of tfie kid-
neys and bladder in both men nnd wo-
men, regulate bladder trouble In chil-
dren. ; If not sold by - your druggist,
will be sent bv mail on receipt of $L
One small, bottle is two month's treat-mea- t.

Dr. Ernest W. Halt, sole manu-
facturer, P. 0, b, --

629, St. Lonis, Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold by all drug-
gists and Dr. S. C Stone's Drug Store.

;i : ; i - READ THIS. '? "".

To wioni It May Concern: '
This is to certify that I was down

for nine months with kidney and blad-
der trouble, and. tried all known reme-
dies to no avail until a. neighbor ind ne-
ed me to get a bottle of Texas Won-
der, one half of which cured me sound
and well; this I would eheerfnilv swear
to. and for the benefit of those wbo are
afflicted and wishing to be permanent-
ly cured, they can obtain a bottle at
mv bouse located on West 11th street.
Yours truly, ' ' ' , -

J. J. SEALE,
1

U V- - - Mediord, Or.

Exposition is not ready for visitors and
will not be for a long wbile yM. . Tie
mngnifirent f extent of it i wonderful
tyond description, and when complet
ed will a human ereation such as tbe
world never saw before.. The de
cree to whieY it snrnaws alt former
efforts in this line, illustrates vividly
tbe pro2rss of man's drhisIn"o'ver
the forces of human nature and the ex-

tdoitatioa of tbe earth's reHourcos. It
1 regretted that the mout h of
I y the m..Ht pleasant of the six it is

theirs. Itiour Lewis and Clark Ex-positi-

managers remember this . mis-

take made in St. Louis and begin now
to provide against its repetition 'in
Portland. J j T. T. Gw

LOCAL OPTION
' 'j - i (

OBJECTIONS CF WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS O THE MEAS- - .

"
URE IN GENERAL. r

2 Would Throw Fifteen Thousand Men
Out of Employment J ii OrefconXls
Tint, m. I Vir PwiwutMnx nrM !

Greatly Reduce Rerenue Would
Mean Vacant. Buildings. .

There serha to l an erroneous'
on the rt of the general pub-li- e'

as to tbe sn-eall- local pjdlon law
wbicb eomesj up for a vote, at the Jnne
election. This j local option law is-treally a radical prohibition meamiire.
With-a- j viW of placing . the matter
rightly lefore the public, we dsire
briefly to state our objections ;.'to";jthe
law. i -

In the first place it i glaringly un-

fair. For instance, it , provides that if
a majority of the people in any conuty
vote againxt the issuance of liquor!
licenses, no license can le obtained any
where in that count v, no matter if

'option means local choice. 3s there
much choice; where every vot in a '

.precinct may be. in favor "of. ft license J

aud Mill Uu ukc cannot 1k oltaihelf
The Prohibitionists they are not local
optionists -- laim that a majority should
rule. If the vote of the majority of
the people ijr any precinct "for prohi
bition " prevents tbe obtaining of a'

ther then would it not be fair
that a majority Vote cast in that pre- -

cinct "acainst prohibition'" should I

allow tbe issuance of licenses, wliiclijl
it wOuld not in the instances wt forth
above! j

The adoption of local option in
Multnomah county' would result as I

follows:
The city and county woidd lose

A140;000 revenue every year.
One-quart- er of the buildiugv in the

business district would be vacant.
About 4000 men would be. thrown out

of employment.
The expenses of maintaining the city

government (would be as much, and
there would not be enough revenue to
pay it. !'

Taxes would be so high that no one
could afford! to own projer ty.
' The Prohibitionists bave recently

gotten out a pamphlet in wbicb they
make the following statement:

The adoption of the proposed local
option law, it is estimated, will throw
out of empioyment in Oregon about
15,000 men,' bt the immense sum of
money now! expended for intoxicating
liquor which would go into the pur-
chase of household goods and per-
sonal supplies would bring into employ-men- t

to meet the increased demand t
less than 125,000 men.

We, think' the state of Oregon can
scarcely afford to. adopt a law which its
own advocates admit will start out by
throwing 15,000 men out of employ-
ment. The statement that it would
later result in the . employment of a
larger number of men is ridiculous and
is disproved by the unprogressive rcV- -

ora or every town or state which has
adopted prohibitory laws. f

If the proposed law were really local
option tbe legitimate liquor interests
would oppose it. They have never op-
posed any reasonable legislation, .butas a matter of fact roeal option law is
merely an attempt of the Prohibition-
ists to obtain under the deceitful name
of "local option" something which
they have no chance on earth of obtain
ing if they were to J1J.t. by its sight
name, "Prohibition."
BBEWERS AND WHOLESALE LIQ-

UOR DEALERS' ASSOCIATION'.

Walter Lyon, editor Of the Indepen-
dence

I
Enterprise, was in the eity yes-

terday transacting business and ( ex
plaining tbe political situation in Polki"
counxr. xiie' nepuuucans are pianninzi
for n big rally-u-t Independence next'

' .i.liiifiint ' IT' T-.- Y:

Portland is in tbe city on business, bav- -

Everythingyou netnl in tl e building

of feet of all kinds of lumber used for
scaffolding around the numerous im-

mense
j

buildings which have been con-

structed, and tbis is thrown in the most
abandoned confusion all through the
parksajong . the trolley lines in the
ground and piled against the very
sides ;f jtrriiie of the most magnificent
buildings that themselves will not lie
finished and ready .for visitors for two!

'
montbs. On this intramural lioe yon
paas many of the most beautiful bniM- -

incs. the conductors call out the names
at the. little stations ar.d stops, but no
one gets out because there is no' wav
to gctto the building save by wallow- -

ing through mud of the most persistent-- 1

ly affectionate character, perhaps only
to find that the building is closed an v- -

wy- - ! j

I was "easy" enough to try t'u'n
once pniy once. Alter leaving the j

'Administration building, I com Jn.led I
would make a break and see something.

wanted to bave a run for ny money.
saw a most lctutiful building across

the road with the word ''Belgium" in-

scribed in golden letters high up to-

wards 'the" sky, with many kinds of
elaborate paintings around its base, and

wanted to explore the inside ot it.
But to reach it involved not only get-
ting across the muddy road but n walk

fifty yards in front of it. which was
better than the road. I hesitated,

like s man who baa decided to take a
'cold bath, and plunged in. I triumphed

line. Oet esuinatt-- f we will i
rUuI to confer with you. We nll
build you u house compute if you
wish let us get together,
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THE
HOP STOVES

We make are made from the
"Kurtz" pattern, which h
been a success in hop hou- -

and given the bt of pat

We bave an entirely

Hew friction feed
which is going to tie exten
sively um1 in Hawmi lis
pecially. It doe away with
steam feed, Is jut as gol,
and very much cheaper.
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ing arrived on lant evening's overland

Irain. He will leave this mornintf r

Albany and Lebanon to transact hi--

ness with the' military rjMtteaTIxns ai
those, points. " '

'
Monarch over pain. Bums chin
. , . ... tw--praina, ..rings. insnt r, ..

Thomas' Keleetrie OiL At any ""'B
store. -

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Omcc.

over the mud by going through it and
encountered a plot of grass for a change
only to find tbat it had just been de-
posited in huge squares of sods removed
from some other clime, and that it was
underlaid with water. My first tbouglW
Was that it was a miniature floating!
islands merely a work of art. I finally
reached the entrance of the building,
however, where an officer was stationed
supposedly, to welcome visitors, but he

once informed me that no one was
admitted and would not be for! two
weeks. ( A peep inside disclosed j ship
loads of huge boxes of exhibits piled
ten and' twenty feet deep, which it ap-
peared hundreds! of men could not prop-
erly place in position for months v

And many others, indeed, most of the
other; buildings are closed. Those that
are not, ought to be.' Not one is ready,
Thousands of teams are hauling through,
the grounds all the time and thousands

men are digging- - and building and
tearing down and tearing up until one
becomes actually dizzy at the unlimited
acres of unsystematic " unprepared-neas,- !j

to use one of President Roose-
velt's ; favorite , expressions. , Many of
the buildings that are ready for visit-
ors that Lv partly you. can't 'get to,
and tbe ones you can reach are dosed.

To lend a degree of dignity to a fea
ture of all expositions that is popularly
supposed to be lacking somewhat in
that respect, the Midway is called thj
"Pike,' but even it is not ready for
the rush. There are at present over 200
carloads of exhibits, so I was told to--

day, that are standing ;oB2sidiigv-ortThuVai- ay Jeveng. ' V '
.' f .. e ... . Iyet unloaded'- -

irom present appeapMiees people bereL JOfr ton rse the mud will disappear at
CTnrall are moredispo8editO' predict onee upon a change in the weather; and


